Allergic fungal sinusitis: innocence under suspicion.
The objective of this investigation was to explore the possibility of treating patients harboring invasive intracranial aspergillosis (InIA) at an early stage. Nineteen patients (age range 18-42 years) from a total of 114 cases of InIA seen from January 1999- December 2009 were included in this investigation. These individuals, all of whom had a past history of treated allergic fungal sinusitis (AFS) were evaluated as to their immune status, clinical presentations, time-intervals and radiological findings. Past records of seven patients indicated skull base erosion and extension of the paranasal (PNS) masses into intracranial cavity, but none had neurological deficits or symptoms suggestive of raised intracranial pressure. All 19 patients had undergone endoscopic clearance of PNS during their first presentations. Both AFS and InIA were found simultaneously in seven patients, while the time-interval between the two forms was as long as 10 years for two patients. Overall mortality was (8/19; 42%) with all deaths attributable to fungal meningo-encephalitis. As InIA carries a high mortality rate, it seems prudent to evaluate and treat these patients early in the course of their illness. The appearance of the invasive form of the disease in patients with a past history of AFS is not uncommon. The allergic form of disease may not be considered as a separate entity from InIA as both the pathologies may exist in same patient.